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Reynolds manager reassigned

By Meg Sullivan and Madelyn Rosenberg
Assistant News Editor

Richard Farrell was reassigned from his duties asRcvnolds Coliseum business manager Tuesday by
Athletics Director Jim Val» T.- J...vano, pending an investiga-tion by N.C. State auditorsand the State Bureau ofInvestigations.”We relieved him of hisday-today responsibilities(so he could) better workfull-time with theauditors."said NCSU Chan-cellor Bruce Poulton. addingthe reassignment is tempo»rary. Farrell will receive full Richard Farrell
salary and benefits during the term of his reassign-

Students vie for

talent show bids
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ment. Assistant Athletics Dirccloi Kevin O'Connelland Associate Athletics Director Frank Wei-don willassume Farrell's daily duties in the interim.According to news reports. Farrell was involved inseveral concerts at Reynolds. boxing matches at theRaleigh Civic Center and a recent Stevie Ray Vaughanconcert at Dorton Arena that were being promoted byWilson Howard of Columbia SC Howard was indictedrecently on 52 counts of fraud involving $13.0llo insecurity costs at Reynolds and fireensbot‘o. Farrellrepresented Howard at all of t hesc e\ cat s.NCSU began an internal audit after a News andObserver reporter approached l'iiiversiiy ('ounsclBecky French with some papers following theindictment of Howard in (ireensboro. The reporterfound files in Reynolds containing reports from theLionel Richie concert that showed $7,000 of ticketsales going towards expenses and the same amountgoing to the promoter. Other concerts in question

By Dwuan June
News Editor
Cathy Ferrell received a standing ovation for her rendition of “I'mStill Holding On" and captured firstplace in the female vocalist
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include Loverliov. liaii l' «lei-.ticrg. and \‘.in llalen.
The university is yvorking on the presumption thatFarrell "has not done anything wrong at all." l’oultonsaid. "It is unfortunate lthat thcrct is a lot ofpresuming going o... I am disturbed about peoplejumpingtoconclusmns.”As a public institution that tries to set an example.we have to drop everything and get the answers asquickly as possible so we can remove any inipropricties."French explained that a team of Nt'Sl‘ internalauditors are studying the contracts surrounding therock concerts specifically held in Reynolds ('oliseum.The learn will be looking for possible impropricties orbad management practices.French said the auditors will be asking if thecontracts ”were entered into a lawful manner. or arethere practices that need to be tightened up in the boxoffice."
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to have some taaaaaabulousweather maybe later but
for now expect lots of rain
With temps in the 505 for thenext few days Welt. suck
down a cold one anyway
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during audit

The Si” Will be doing their own investigation.French said. dealing With other questions Wake('ounty District Attorney (‘olon Wiloughby said he feltneeded to be answered.l'nder Nt'. law. it is illegal for a state employee tomoonlight for an agency that does business with thestate. an infraction that is considered a misdemeanor.Dan fillht‘l’l of the SB] said the investigation. whichbegan Thursday. would focus only on that aspect ofFarrell'sactivities."This is a narrow scope inquiry." he said.N('Sl' officials are also trying to determine whetherFarrell. who has worked for Nt‘Sl' for more than 25years. \iolatcd a l'.\'(' System policy that statesemployees must notify their supervisors when theyreceive payment from outside jobs.The audit will continue until "the auditors aresatisfied there is nothing more to look at." French said"If nothing is found. we'll go from there ..

Poulton receives

44 ACC tickets

category in the annual Black History Month Talent Show. Wednesdaynight in Stewart Theatre.Ferrell and other first-placewinners earned bids to participatein the Pan African Talent Showthis April.In the male vocalist category,Ken Howard opened the show withthe Christian spiritual ”In theLord. My Soul Be Anchored." MaryGriffin followed Howard with anextended version of WhitneyHouston's smash hit. ”The GreatestLove ofAll."Stephanie Porter captured thetop position in the drama categorywith a monologue entitledSympathy.Randi Marrible and NelsonMassey captured first place in themale vocalist category with theirperformance of “Bringing MyselfTo You."The only group in the category.Charisma. captured first place anddazzled the crowd with their per-formance of Shirley Murdock's “As

and repeated insults aimed at theproduction of the Black HistoryMonth Talent Show led to thecurtain drop on the rap group DefRow's act in Stewart TheatreWednesday night.Def Row. a three member rapgroup. performed various acts ofvulgarity. threw beer cans onto thestage and rattled off explicit language in the annual Black HistoryMonth Talent Show. sponsored bythe Black Students Board.I). Rock. stage name for a groupmember who would not reveal hisidentity. repeatedly said. “this is alow-budget talent show and I wantyou to remember that."Midway through Def Row's act.the theater's lights went off andthe music stopped. Talent showcoordinator Carl Hankins said hepulled the plug on the group“because of their vulgarity and itwas very offensive."Def Row member D. Rock saidthe group called the event alow-budget talent show for several

ByJoeGalarneauand predecessors John ('aldwell andTimPeeler Joab Thomas when they wereStaff Writers chancellors.i’oulton also gave complimentaryN.C. State Chancellor Bruce tickets to some student governPoulton will receive ~14 free tickets nicnt officials last year. but Stuto the A(7(' men's basketball dent Body President Gary Mauneytournament to distribute to state said Thursday that the chancellorgovernment officials. Nf'Sl' ad had not yet contacted his officeministrators and friends of the regardingfret-tickets.university. At‘t‘ spokesman Marvin FrancisThe conference gives each of theeight member schools 150 complimentary tickets "in an effort tomake certain that all members lofthe ACt‘l have an equal opportuiiity to provide tickets to players.coaching staff and otficial guests."according to a statement releasedThursday by university relationsdirector Al Lanier.lianier said in the statement thatPoulton and Athletics Director JimValvano are responsible for distributing the complimentary tickets. For this year's tournament.there will be 80 tickets for basketball coaches and players and 26tickets for Athletics Departmentpersonnel. in addition to Poulton's44 tickets. Poulton and his wifeBetty will use two of the complimentary tickets."There shouldn't be any confusion" about the ticket distribution. l’oulton said Thursday. The

said the conference splits up thenumber of tickets to sell and gives2.1M tickets to each of the eightAf'f' schools. ”They can give themout to whoever they want." Francissaid.N(‘Sl' students will receiveabout 80 tickets and the Wolfpack(‘liib will get about 1.800 to sell toboosters. according to (‘harlieBryant. the club's executivedirector. Both groups must pay $90for each book of tickets. whichincludes Friday's first round action.the semi finals on Saturday and thechampionship game on Sunday.Tom Butters. Duke University'sathletics director. said Duke presi~dent Keith Brodie has not yetrequested tickets for the -tourna-ment. ' We have no prescribednumber of tickets." Butters said."Obviously. the president of theuniversity has needs that differfrom year to year."We Lay." reasons.During intermission. fourClayton High School studentsknown as the Forces of Love
See STUDENTS. page 6

“Everything was so laid back; it

See RAP GROUP. page 6

was ridiculous." he said. “It shouldhave started at 7 (p.m.l. People Cathy Ferrell, top female vocalist in the Black History Month
Talent Show, sings her rendition of "I'm Still Holding On."

,, . chancellorStaff photo by Mark Rush
referredquestions to Lanier. additional Brodie received four tickets forhimself last year. Butters said in af’oulton received about it) tickets previous interview that formerlast. year about twice thenumber requested by l’oulton's See l’fH'l.T()N. page 2

Proposed road needed, but causes mixed feelings

By Madelyn Rosenberg
Assistant News Editor

Chancellor Bruce l’oulton's reaction is lukewarm
about a proposed fourslane Oberlin Road extension
that would come within 50 feet of his house.Poulton said the need exists to provide both a main
thoroughfare to the Centennial Campus and drawtraffic off of the existing Pullen Road. which thechancellor described as dangerous to pedestrians. butsaid that need might be better met if the proposedCentury Boulevard were built elsewhere.”I'm not anymore anxious than you would be" about
the planned road. Poulton said Thursday. “But I don'tknow ifthis plan is best or not."

Poulton said he was encouraging the university.city. and N.C. Department of Transportation to see ifthey can find another connection to “off load" l’ullenRoad.The two-mile Century Boulevard would provide amajor northsouth corridor in West ltalcigh byconnecting Oberlin Road to 140 at its Lake Wheelerinterchange. cutting through the (‘entennial (‘ampusin the process. The $13.6 million project would alsorequire the stretch of ()berlin Road betweenHillsborough Street anrl (Ilark Avenue to be widenedfrom its current two lanes to four. and e\ cnt ually five.When N.C. State officials first proposed an accessparkway for the new Centennial ('aiiipus. no oneconsidered it as an extension of the l to interchange.said Design School Dean (Tlaudc McKiiini-v.

"Hverybody's lt‘_\lltt{ to determine the impact" saidMcKinney. who has worked closely with the (Tentennial (Tampus developers.
”I have no qualms with the city planners."McKinney added. “We were looking at a road for thenew campus itself. The city said we'd have to tie it intoa thoroughfare."
The North ('aroliiia Agriculture Department ismoving the State Farmers Market near the proposedroad. the N.(‘. Department of Human Resourcescurrently has offices east of the road. and thethoroughfare would service Nt'Sl"s new campus.(‘entury Boulevard would adequately service all threeinstitutions. McKinney said,
State transportation officials are now trying to find

the "least painful way" to create access to the areas.McKinney said. "Our tiiain interest is Centennial('ampus access." he added. ”The chancellor told us hisresidence isn't sacred."From a safety standpoint. McKinney said the newroad could be safer than l’ullen Road is right now."TheDepartment of Transportation will consider safetyfactors." he said."There's not a place to safely cross ll’ullen Roadl."McKinney added. “1 see many near misses and itfrightens me. The traffic is increasingly intense. andmost of it is not university destined."McKinney said a bridge for pedestrians might beappropriate to create safe travel over the proposedparkway. “There ought to be a signal there. too. togive pedestrians a fighting chance." he said.

Campus Briefs ‘

Pub Board seeks applicants
to head NCSU publications

The Publications Authority will be accepting position papers fromstudents interested in running for editor or manager of one of N.C.State‘s four student publications.Positions available are WKNC manager. editorrin-chief of
Technician. and editor of Agromeck. the yearbook. or Windhover, theliterary magazine. Any fulltime student who has worked on thepublication for at least three semesters is eligible to run.Position papers are due March 16 and should be submitted to
Student Development in Harris Hall. The Pub Board will select theTechnician and WKNC positions during their March 18 meeting and
the other two publications' editors during the March 25 meeting.

For additional information. contact Evelyn Reiman. director ofStudent. Development. at 737244].

Health Services reduces

Drug hearing attracts less than 10 students
By Michael Hughes
Staff Writer

Less than lt'll students. including studentathlete Bennie Bolton. attended an open hearingto express concerns over the proposed mandatory drug testing policy for student athletes.The Athletics (.‘ouncil‘s Ad lloc Subcommitteeheld the hearing on drug testing to solicitstudent input on mandatory drug test ing.On Nov. 13. the Student Senate passed aresolution opposing drug testing. StudentSenate President Walt Perry said. As analternative to drug testing. Perry said theuniversity should consider extensive drug andalcohol education programs for athletes w'ithproblems,l’erry Woods. chairman of the student senate

athletics committee. said he was worried aboutthe punitive attitude toward drug testing takenby the Athletics Department. Student Senator('harles Br. .bcaii. Student Body l’rcsident (iaryMauney. Bolton and Perry echoed thoseconcerns. The group also agreed that any drugtesting policy should emphasize education andrehabilitation.Bolton said the proposed policy of throwingathletes off teams after their first positive test"iscrtiei.""Throwing the .ithleic off the team doesn'thelp the athlete." Bolton said. He said theuniversity should try to ensure that "studentseverywhere are drug lrce."Last fall, Nt‘Sl' \t‘lll prospective recruits a‘urinalysis autlioi'i/atioii and release." statingthat "North ('aroliiia State l’niversity will havein place for the I‘M? hot season a mandatory drug

test that is required of all studentathletes."Recruits were asked to sign the letter. whichsaid the recruit would consent to drug testingupon entering NCSI l.Subcommittee chairman and soil scienceprofessor Keith (‘assel said the letter wasdrawn up last fall. when the mood for mandatorydrug testing "was much more positive."Woods urged committee members to take alook at Temple l'niversity's drug program.which he said violates no individual rights andhas an appeals structure.Athletics (‘ouncil chairman Richard Mochriesaid the health of the individual and thepossibility of injury due to drug use "are the twomost important issues" the council has conSidercd. Mochric. an animal science professor.agreed that a "first positive test. then you'regone" attitude was not right.
Senate changes poll locations to reduce student apathy
By Suzanne Perez
Senior Staff Writer stiiilciitsat all schools the government lull,Senators had earlier approved "each school's council stating thctwill be re their own best interests to have anelection table near their school.

Sunday, March is.
ihoniiii: l’ulilic \itelv .tl '.“t7 ’tftftitf

hours during Spring Break
Students who are packing their cars for Florida or parts beyonddon't need to be reminded that Spring Break officially starts at Ill p.m.today and Will end at 7:50 a.m. on Monday. March 9. ‘Student Health Services will stop their 2-1 hour service during thisperiod. floors of operation will be:Sunday; K am. :3 p.m. Monday Friday. March it}. and H am 13 noon.Saturday. March 7 The infirmarv will resumi- Bl hour scrv ice at l p in
When the intiriiiai‘v is l lilst'fl. the ,ili\sic1.iii on call can be reached by

H am. 12 noon. Saturday and

Hoping to decrease studentapathy toward student governmentelections, the .s'iudi-iit Senatepassed legislation Wednesdaynight which will guarantee that polltables are placcd “withinproxiiiiil to each of the l’nivi-rsity.Si'lllmls hThe Student Sciiati liti'~.l't‘tlttti‘lll(itii'rnll'l'i‘slllt' lull. and i'.\ifii[l‘still, ‘ill'l ll‘o

('lll\t'

(itifltllilill'l' stirinsiit‘i-ilAlli i‘iiiai. Sen .liw‘.reason behindthe legislatioi ‘-‘\l‘~ to have a'.lillllt' tml. ‘.\;'l:.’i l'lt's\~. .iil

the nomination of Brian Brauiis aschairman of the Student fitnt't'ltmcnt i':lf‘f‘lltili\ Board. awhich oversees .illcedures.
THHT\i-li-i'ltoii [urnBrauns said on»- of ti..-priiiiary concerns of the board isincrimising student participation ltttlieelections"it really at.manpower we i‘.i." t'i-t.ill'tii-t‘iils till lfll‘liaiiiissaid "We can't pm .i poll \ilfil"\\ ltl‘f'l'illltl have :ioonr 2.. i u:. ll ‘iii t'titlllml lllt [it'hlilf‘lli 'tl ll'imanned poll talncs. Siiiq- on and‘l.‘.ll““ illhis coiniiiiltce lltt'liHl-‘rl i

spoiisiblc for the table placed .itthat school."This clause of thv’ bill caused .igreat deal of controversy amongscvcral including Sen.l‘r-rt‘) “Winds. who it‘ll in.” 1h.-school councils Will be iiiiw'illing tobclpw‘ilhtbcpolls."l‘iilcss wc can enforce the bill.it's pisl going to be a big mess,""They haven't beenwilling to work with us in the past,and I don't see that changing HSimpson contended that theschool councils should find it in

senators

\Voiiils said

"They should have a much easiertime finding the manpower to manthe polls because of the active clubsat each school," he added.The Senate passed the bill assubmitted. The EleCtions Boardnow begins the process of organizring the spring elections.in other business during the 2%hour meeting. the Senate passedtwo finance bills for the N.C. StateMicrobiology Graduate Student\ssociation and Alphl Zeta Fr:ternity for $700 and $500. respec-tivcly
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College Bowl team is Regional champ
By Jeff Cherry
Staff Writer

That time of year is here again:March is just around the corner.and the Paclz‘s chances at anational championship are beingdiscussed all over campus.But if you think the recentreversals in roundball have re»tarded State's chances of beingnumber one in anything, take heartin the College Bowl team.The Fact Pack rolled through alB-team field in Knoxville, Ten-nessee. last weekend to win the1987 Region 5 College Bowl Tournrament and advance to the (.‘ollegeBowl National Championships laterthis year.Banished to the Ioser's bracket ofthe double elimination event after aloss to defending Regional champVanderbilt. Captain (Ihuck Wesselland teammates Dan Petrus. DaveLuhinski. Larry Sorrels and JayEdwards came roaring back, heating Vandy twice consecutively in adoor-die final for the trophy.”Last year (in the RegionalTournamentl Vanderbilt beat uscoming out of the losers bracket sorevenge is sweet " said coach MikeKazmie rczak.The team wasn't challengedearly in the event. which includedteams from the Carolinas. Kentucky, Tennessee. and Virginia. Inits first three matches, Stateshellacked (Ilemson, TennesseeChattanooga and former national

New cookbook dishes up southern culture and
By Justin Page
Stathriter
The popularity of ErnestMathew Mickler's White Trash(looking pointedly attests to genteel, born~again southerners' interest in their cultural past, seemingto identify with the Californiayogurtreater's maxim that you arewhat you eat.The yuppie folk-art south's inter-est in Mickler’s cultural catalog isL _ .

champion Carolina by ac averagemargin ofover I it) points.
Although that‘s a lot of points.that lead doesn't quite compare towinning a basketball game by 110points. (.‘ollege Bowl matches consist of two hminute halves. Indi-vidual players buzz in to answerIll-point tossup questions.If the "layer answers correctlythe team gets a bonus questionworth 20740 points. If the player iswrong the team recieves a :3 pointpenalty
In We finals of the winner‘sbracket the next competition forthe Pack was Vanderbilt. In addition to the two losses in last year'sRegional. State had also lost to theCommodores III the I'N'I'. lnvitational Tournament last month.The trend continued. as Statenever threatened In a 335100defeat. “We played the worst gameI've seen our team play in a longtime." said Wessell. "We just gotwaxed."State was nowbracket; one more loss meant anearly trip home. The team stavedoff elimination at the hands of Dukewhen time expired on a liluc Devilrally, preserving a 250 2215') decisionfor the Pack which sent them to thefinals against undefeated Vanderbilt once more.”One of the highlights of thetournament was when the captainof the Duke team came up to meand said 'I)o _‘.ou know how hard itis for (the Duke tcaml to go back to

in the loser's

Iertainly rcfltcted by the portlaureate (sometimesl of Highlands..lohnathan Williams. who wrote thepreface.Mickler says. “There is whitetrash and then there is WhiteTrash." Williams adds, "Those inthe lower class category wouldnever on earth admit to the charge;while just about every honest.t"i('()th American is eager tobecome deified with capital lettersin the latter class."
Ahmnons from 13 to 18 weeks at additionalcharge Pregnancy test birth control and ABORTIONS UP TOproblem pregnancy counseting

NCSU's College Bowl team (from left to right) Jay Edwards, Mike
Kazmierczak (coach), Dave Lubinski, Dan Petrus, Larry Sorrels and
campus and tell them weState‘." "Needing two wins for the chamrpionship. State never looked back,beating Vandy 325 230 and 3-107] 15.

lost. to Wessell led the way, answeringmore tossups in the two matchesthan the entire Vanderbilt team.“Four years ago .Jhen the Regionals were last held in Knoxville.

that southern food is found art ofwhich there are about three typesto consider and which I analogizeunder Mickler's three essentialsouthern items — saltmeat, corn»bread and molasses._ First there is down home cookin'.ala black cast-iron Skillets. cornThe beginning of the book looks bread and game. et This is thelike a Williams montage, such as molasses category. cNow, theresthose found in An Ear for much to be said for all members ofliartram's Tree (21 book whose this category. but these days it'sfound art and compiled quotes best epitomized by pie.prompted the review. “Williams If you were to travel Highway 64can write such good poems, but so —seldom does"l. the scenic route fromBrcvard to Murphy. you could

sta photo by Scott . ac kson
Chuck Wessell (team captain). The team will be competing In the'
College Bowl National finals.
it was two matches and out forNC. State," said Wessell. “I thinkwe've made a lot of progress sincethen."State returns to Knoxville March

6-7 for the University of 'l‘enncsseeInvitational before playing for theNational Championship in latespring. The time and site are yet tobe announced.

recipes
(the nutritional ironycooking.)

()atcrgory 3 is the you are \\ hat
7 includes all

home-baked pies. including lemon of southernmeringue. chocolate, apple. pecanand more. Indeed. mountaingrownpie is among the last of the pure. . yotrcat-category. Itsouthern deltcacxes. . . those southern foods you never
The second. category ls basu tried when you were little and

home economics, Circa 1947 T aren’t sure you want to try now.casual canned cooking. This is thesaltmeat category. It is epitomizedby Mickler's recipe for succotash:(basically) mix one can of corn withone can of lima beans and cook.This category says more forsouthern economics than southern

Purely to show good iIIteIItIons. I'mcalling it the cornbread category.
Probably, these arc the itemsthat sell the book. I know I foundthe recipe for red eye gravyswirl coffee around in your ham

4.
i

General anesthesia avmlable For moreIntormauon call 832-0535 (lotttres In stateIEOO 53? 5384 Out of slain ‘ 800 53? 5363)between 9am ‘Ipm weekdays

“Gyn Clinic”

18TH WEEK OF
PREGNANQX
BALEIGH
WOMEN’S

But William's statement ringstrue. Indeed. this book catches JimHunt saying, "Looking through it.it's clear to me what I am." thussuccinctly immortalizing the dis,tinction between himself and JesseHelms.The selling point of the book is

hardly do better than check thescenery under the pie cover in anyrestaurant you stopped at.For the. most part the cuisinewould be anything but down home.cookin' — mostly, it'd be category 2— but the exception is pie. Allthese restaurants feature excellent

culture. These days it's Basic Food drippings surpl'Lw‘li- ”fillfhf‘l'”Stamp cuisine. If such processed, transplants may .have dIIIIculty
canned, denatured ingredients fmdmg out these lhmi’v"seem bland, add saltmeat. After reading this cookbook, IEveryone knows that real south, could only “onch what Williamerners always keep salt pork Faulknu thought of lt‘tilI t:'£’t‘t\\around - as much as brains fried squiIrIl. or cold cI‘ollIId(category 3) — to season the beans sandwiches.

HEALTH
917WMorgan Street 832-9535

PART TIME JOBS
AVAILABLE

Typesetting for Technician.
Flexible hours - Interview now at 3121
,Student Center Mondays, Wednesdays.
& Fridays 3:00—5:00

McDonald 5I '
Fred Huebner
Owner/Ooeratm

McDonalds of Hillsborough Strict
Announces

Fred’s Spread
for the February 28th basketball
game against Wake Forest

This game is no ”piece. of cake." Should the
Pack win, you get a FREE Soft. Serve (Zone
with any purchase. This offer good March lst
and 2nd only.

For the Women's ACC Tournament. I will
give you a FREE Sundae with ANY
PURCHASE! This offer is good March 3rd tlIru
March 7th.

l.l7HlI HIH‘ uttI-I‘ [II-r I Il\l4vtllt ‘H \H'I_ .IlHI wItlI .lil\ «Itht't‘ tIlI't'r‘ 'l'lIIH IIIl‘rr' “tutti llfll‘..tt N1I'llu'. Iltl'x (If [Illl\lltll'tllllfll Sire-rt
K lxlt

Yes, we will be showing the \lIIIs
ACC Tournament in its entirety on

Angotti’s Weekend Special will be
‘Seafood Marinarai—jumbo shrimp, fresh mussels,
and baby clams in a marinara sauce, on a bed
of linguine. Served with a garden salad and our
famous pizza bread.

$5.95.

NOW LEASING FOR
FALL

Looking for a place to live?
\ \\7\
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WESTGROVE TOWER
A Rcsnhntml (omtomiruum 0 Rulcreh, North taIuIInu

' NI W HII I Y l’IlRNlSHl-I) CONDOMINIUM UNII‘SII l-VIN STORY IlUII DIRK.' \Al I AND RI-N'lAI. UNIIS AVAIIABI l-

our Wide-Screen lVs!
I_-_ _ . .
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Poulton gets 44 free ACC tickets
Continued from page 1 university spokI-sIIIeII.['Nflflhapel llill (‘lIatIccllorChristopher I’ordlIaIII saidThursday that he had not yetrequested .IIIy A(‘(‘ tIckI-ts. ()l't'icials at the other three ./\('(Ischools said they had .Iot re-ceived a ticket requxst fromtheir president or chancellor.

Duke presidents rccered between six and eight tickets.Robert O'Neil. president of theUniversity of Virginia, receivessix ACC tickets and GeorgiaTech president Henry Bournegets two tickets, according to
___-—:r'

LoganD. Howell, Jr.
Attorney at Law

D.W.I.
Traffic Offenses

Criminal Law

420 s McDowell St.
Raleigh. NC. 27601

24 hour a usu'ering
832-7790

To Say Thanks-

We’ve LOWERED PRICES

at GARDNER’S!
For IS years. you've helped us crow. And. in I986. you
voted GARDNER‘S the state‘s Best Barbecue! There's
only one way to say "Thank You"—LOWER PRICES!

$I.99 PLATE
Golden Fried Fish Fillet and Fries

with our famous Cole Slaw and Hushpuppies

Proud to Serve Ya!

’1 GHRDNER’S
9:534; BARBECUE CHICKEN

Uoted NC’5 BEST BARBECUE
Wakefield Uillaze 0 Fluent Ferry Road - Cary

il

(“unawamrMW‘7.17.»...3—,...
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Staff photo by Mark lnman
Maria Kling, an account executive from Broyhill Furniture Rental,
was taking a break from "manning" her booth at Thursday’s Off
Campus Housing Festival to test the foam raft her company 'as
raffling off when junior Michael Legeros came along to help her
drink her Coke.

"PARKWOOD VILLAGEAFARTMENTS
(A fun place to live)

Looking for an Apartment for May or August?
Get Smart-Lease Early. Take advantage 01 our NCSU student SpeCIat'
2 bedroom apartment was$39$ 110“! $355
With first Month‘s rent FREE!
(Deposits mi .. we received by March 6)
Convenient to NCSU and access to Wolfline.Please bring this coupon

RaleighNC 27606 832-7611it.'2729-A Conifer Dr.
.__.-..

r 1986 Miller Bit-Wino (Lo Mitwcitibt t» .
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An end to highway blues

Fun games to play while you’ re on the way to San Jose
As you head to that specialdestination for Spring Break.there will probably be some largeamount of time to kill in transit.Many people will spend thoserestless moments listening to theradio. But how many times can aperson listen to Bon Jovi's "Livingon a Prayer" without making a pitstop to puke. every three minutes?People may also try reading amagazine or a book in the car. Thisactivity usually comes to an abruptend when the car hits a pot holeand somebody's warm Coke goesflyingontothe pulp.But the only real fun is playinggames made for the road.Since we're college students.these games should not be childishly simple games. but shouldreflect the level of adulthood thatcollege students have attained.College Car Bingo is a goodgame.I'm not talking about a game ofCar Bingo that gives you points forseeing a blue car. a traffic light, orapolice car.The objects that a college student must find should be of higher(or lower) standards. Studentsshould have to spot the massageparlors. road kill (street pizza) ofcertain species and unique bumperstickers that appeal to a highertaste. like “I brake for Jane

JOE
COREY

Mansfield's head." ‘(iod is myco pilot anti bartender" and ”Honkifyou're a wanted fclon."Another intellectual game is topsychoanalyze the other pcoplc inthe car. Heading to Florida alterseveral hours coopi-d up in asuhcompact with three other pcopie. you may notici- small personality quirks. Try to expose theseproblems absolutely tactlessly toyour friends during thc trip. Thebest results for this game occurwhen you're the tirl\'i'l‘. ll' yoti'rt-not drhing. lic careful lit-causi- thisgame may lcad to another game.which intolyi-s seeing how long youcan last while living dragged fromthe bumper.For night trawl. no car game isbetter than l’opt-yc which hasnothing to do with spotting sailorson the side of t he road.A Popeye is a car with only oncworking headlight.The first person to spot thc car.s‘crcains otit "l’opcyc" and slugsthe person next to him her in thearm.

The worldIS waiting.
Be an exchange student.

;.aa---------1.

'III. 'AlLO.
Includes pizza, spaghetti. lasagna. soup.salad bar. garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream.
.3933 Western Boulevard

Expires 3/9/87 J

Wage Inn Pizza Parlors
ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET

50¢ off
Good for dinner only'

851-6994 :
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'1. si .-t‘ar wtll return in in.:.their confused comrade lurid- tint:Bt- careful not to slug the drivertoo hard. till"
This game \Alll add hours of the parking tot is: ~flt'o-." ;‘.llil" ltplcastiri- to the trip. as “1’” as the strandwi pi-rsoi. his tn-«i.si- t‘l‘ili nice bruises that easily tan playing [l\)t'lttl.tll.ti_'-sls .s1th 'htover. car‘s ltll‘klt'r‘ occupants, iii.» List
Drinking games are not a good sts-pinthrgainv-inai llt'tlt'ldlll‘iitdt'a to have during the long haul. A final game for tht- cat :s min .1Besides the space problem of Kojak. it requires stillli playingplaying Quarters in a Honda. there t'qttlpmt‘nli a razor and si‘..'.‘.1.'lt,is something unattractive about cri-am.spending a couple of days in some The gain:- lie-gins “llt'fl Hill‘ «itcounty jail in Georgia for an your trait-ling companions tabsalcohol rt-latcd chzlrgc. asleep. The obit-ct ol tlii- gainr l‘Rcmcmln-r to visit all of those not to shau- oil the persons ii.t;l’rcst stops that the state tourism but. to t‘l‘nltiH' other not-t! racialboard puts up on the way. One hair such as beards, riitistat-ht-sanilgame that can come out of these eyebrows Don't “or“. tht- li.itr\isitsis“sii'anded.” will grow back :l'. .t couple oiThis game is \t-r} simple: the months.last person back to the car finds it Hots could ti . tilllL' in. lmrtni'gone. Ul coursi- t'\‘('!‘\'liotl)’ in the “llhstillldll'i t'.ll;‘;l s'o;v.’.t~.’

Pine Knoll -Avent Ferry Rd.
1 Bdrm.-$298/mo. with 1-yr. lease

Sylvan Park -off Gorman St.
2 Bdrms.-$345/mo. with 1-yr. lease

Woodall -Gorman St.
1 Bdrm.-$270/mo. with 1-yr. lease

Trees & Leaves -Kent Rd.
1 Bdrm.-$270/mo. with 1-yr. lease

Boar’s Head -Method Rd.
3 Bdrm/3 Baths-$458/mo. with 1-yr.
lease

3116 Hillsborogh St.
1 Bdrm-$325 with 1-year lease
2 Bdrm-$445 with 1-year lease

Call Raleigh Rental & Maintenance
834-2586,834-931 1
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Financial Aid office gets

cash from athletics
It's downright honorable what

Athletics Directors .lim VaIVano of
NC State and .John Swofford of
UNC did last weekend

In case you haven't heard. the two
signed a pact to "icrease the price of
tickets to the NCSU UNC football
game this coming year to ‘518 Each
school‘s finanCIal aid office will receive
one dollar of the price increase
We think that this is a good idea. It's

about time the academic side of the
university gained something from the
thousands of dollars made from
revenue producmg sports such as
football

The last time these two teams
played in Raleigh. the game attracted
47.500 people. Two years before
that. the intra state rivalry packed
57.800 people into Carter-Finley. If
next year's game sets a new attens
dance record. which it almost surely
will. Valvano said it would generate
approximately $25000 for each
school's financial aid office. That's
enough cash to send two in~state
students to school for four years.

Valvano credits Swofford for com—
ing up with the idea to give a buck to
the schools' financial aid offices. but
our athletics director quickly adds that
he's been looking for a way to show
that academics and athletics support
each other.

All other games this year at
Carter Finley will be $15. a $2
increase from last year. when NCSU
football had the lowest ticket prices in
the ACC. Now let's see. . . if each

school gets a dollar. and there are
only two schools playing. but the
ticket increase for the game will be
three dollars over the price of the
other tickets. lSlTI there something
unaCCounted for?

That extra dollar. Valvano told us.
wrll go to the general football fund to
make improvements at Carter Finley
and possibly develop a practice field
both needed

It is not uncommon for schools to
up the ante for big games. Georgia
Tech will charge $3 more this year for
the Carolina. Auburn and Georgia
games. Clemson does the same thing
when it hosts South Carolina. Wake
Forest charges a dollar more for
conference games than noncon-
ference. However. none of these
schools have any special programs in
which to funnel this extra cash.

It is encouraging to see that NCSU
and UNC are actually doing some
thing with all this money by giving it to
the financial aid office. We applaud
the two schools‘ efforts d look forward
to seeing more support of academics
through athletics.

Of course. the price increase is
much easier for Wolfpackers to
swallow after a trip to the Peach Bowl
and an 8-3-1 record. Jim Valvano
certainly isn't the only coach who can
generate funds.

If you think it's a little crazy to pay
$18 for a game. note that Notre Dame
will charge $20 for tickets to all its
home games this coming fall. And the
Fighting Irish didn't even go to a bowl
game last year.

A quiz to sharpen wits
Since no professor would dare give

a test today. we have prepared a
simple. multiplechoice quiz to keep
the old noggin sharp.
1. Most people reading this editorial
are:

a) riding north toward New York
City

b) riding south toward Fort
Lauderdale

c) riding west toward Chicago
d) riding east toward the

Carolina coast
9) sitting in class wishing they had

skipped the lecture. thereby getting a
head start on one of the above

North

2. Today's mass flight away from NC.
State is because:

a) of campus construction
b) residence life is kicking every-

body out
c) no one wants to see. hear or read

about the Wolfpack basketball team
d) the provost has. once again.

“canceled classes"

3. What should you look for when
you come back?

a) condom
Technician.

b) first reported AIDS case on the
NCSU campus

c) drug testing at PresRegistration
Day

d) tearing down the library
extension during an ACC tournament
victory party

advertising in

4. What is the best benefit of being a
student at NCSU?

a) Gary Mauney and Darlene Pope
b) Bruce Poulton and Claude Sitton
c) Sterling Quash and Mal Crite
d) Becky French and Cynthia

Bonner
5. What should you not do during
Spring Break?

a) drink and drive
b) drive your car on Florida beaches

without checking local laws
c) study
d) all of the above
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Objections to ‘Amerika’ pointless
The screening by ABC of a televisionshow that depicts what life would be like

under Soviet occupation has evokedprimal shrieks of indignation. of which an
essay in The New York Times by JohnMack is representive. Mack is identified as
(More yourself) "academic director of the(enter for Psychological Studies in the
Nuclear Age. which is connected with theclei‘iartrnent of psychiatry. an affiliate ofthe llarmrd Medical School at Cambridgellospital " Mack objects to Amerika onthe grounds that it induces fear andloathing of Russia by Americans.
Now that introduces the first andforemost misunderstanding. known inlogic as the "fallacy of division." Although

all Soviets are Russians, it does not followthat all Russians are Soviets. For conve-nieiice. we here designate Soviets aswilling instruments of Soviet policies.These policies are best summarized as themaintenance of a totalitarian state athome. with the ambition to extendtotalitarian control abroad. It does notfollow that fear and loathing of theSoviets. as here distinguished. is the samething as fear and loathing of the Russianpeople, The former are people like Stalin.Andropov and Gorbachev. The latter arepeople like Baryshnikov. Rostropovichand Solzhenitsyn.
Perhaps it is easier to focus on thisdistinction if we remind ourselves that theprincipal victims of the Soviets areRiissians. The population of the GulagArchipelago. which reached about 12million at its peak. was overwhelminglyRussian (Russian here defined as peoplewho reside within the borders of theUnion of Soviet Socialist Republics. nevermind whether the USSR. has claim tosuch as Latvia. Estonia. Lithuania or, forthat matter. the Ukraine.)

Forum

WILLIAM F.
BUCHLEY
Opinion Columnist
Mack complains that the creators of

Anrerika. in that they depict raping andkilling and massacre. are. indulging “in
familiar Rtissian-Nazi stereotypes." andthat the "most malignant" of these “is theidea that the Kremlin's purpose is to crushall independent thinking and bring aboutthe ‘final solution to the American
problem.‘ "Well. yes. actually
What is a “stereotyped" front-lineSoviet agent? We received reports fromthe Afghan front a few,..months ago thatthe latest ploy of the Soviet army therewas to plant explosives in children's toys

and drop them in centers of resistance —to take care so to speak. of incipientjuvenile delinquents That would strike
this observer as. at the least. a venture in
discouraging independent thinking. Nowwho gave those instructions? A Sovietstereotype? Or a flesh andsblood Soviet
general. Working under the tight com-mand structure that is. working for theKremlin?And if a “final solution" to the problemof America is not an ambition of thecommand structure of the Soviet state.why do the Soviets squat there with
12.000 nuclear missiles? One nuclearmissile would be quite enough to dealwith the producers of Amerika. Mackquotes George Kennan as saying that theSoviet leadership (as Mack puts it) “does

not wish. intend or have the capability to
occupy the US.” That is a 24rkarat
half-truth.The Soviet Union's lack of desire I:"occupy the U S " is exclusively an aspei i
of its incapacity to occupy the US. But it
does desire to dominate American polici
and to do this by a mixture of strengthand intimidation. If the day should come
when that Were to happen. there would
be a prevalence of the Soviet will overUS. policy: yes. the satelliaation of the
US. Say it can‘t happen. but do not eversay it is not willed by Soviet leadership.As the logic of the wheel is to turn. so
the logic of Soviet policy is to reduce theUS. to satellite status. And if that were to
happen. life in the US. would be prettymuch as depicted in Amerika. never mindthat the agents of repression would bepredominantly American, not CubanThere are fewer than 20.000 Soviets inCuba.- but no- political prisoners rotting inthe Isle of Pines cares much for the racialpedigree of his oppressors.Mack reports that a Soviet "journalist"(that‘s the equivalent of referring to a
"Department of Defense journalist").shown a preview of ABC's Amerika in
Lincoln. Neb . wrote about it in “a
Moscow newspaper." What he wrote was“Feeling hurt and hateful. I silently criedin the hushed cinema.” The Sovietjournalist. if he cried in the hushedcinema. did so either a) because he wastold by the KGB to cry: or b) because hesaw. re enacted. the barbarities routinelycommitted by the regime he lives underAbout this. we should all cry. whilr-keeping our powder dry. To make certari:we won't ever have the same things heft"to cry about.

lliii . \‘l\.ll l’it \s Sixtidit'dle

Replace senseless
weather policy

Ior the si't‘trllt'l day in a row I have riskediii.» and limit to get to campus only to discoverthat r losses were cancelled To the people whomake the decision about cancelling classes:Sir 1p . rewing around With people's lives!"Apparently they didn't want to get out ofbed early enough to make the decision so thatif iiilllil lie announced in time for people toI see no reason to havw waited untill0 'ier in iorancelclasses.(I here unis no precipitation falling at 6 a.m..litil rill\, reason to believe that road conditionswould he any different at 10:30 am Is it goingto take a death to make this university adopt arational adverse weather policy? How are youIiivlliii to feel. Mr Winstead and Mr Poulton. ifsomeone dies trying to get here when it wasn'tiii'i i‘s\rlt\,’ llidl they liyl)No reason for keeping the university openurn star k up to the value of even one humanlife In llli‘ ‘ iture a decrsion should be made ininni- for people to react to it. That means noInn than n Ulla inII you're not sure conditions will be safe thedon‘t announce that evening thatdelayed until noon Use. tin-non sense and make safety and people'sll‘ \viilll nuiiii ti'rnt‘ern

ti'.iil It) If

lit’\l ilrt‘.‘i!.l~\i’s \klll l‘t’

Gary BlotsJR MY
What is Centennial
Campus’ purpose

It . ._ itr'rlll\, iixeivt'helmetl by the audaciti,. lfl'rt'lu llim'll'slllvt’ to the spirit of placei tint till! iiilllt’lllpldlk' plotting a four laneon in ta l't‘ll llli' N (f States t‘liiinfellrit Von. I’ illi‘ll ‘Vlt'l‘lrllldl Baptist Church.ll-i’lrlll“ oi the plan turn out toputting theand thell- l‘.‘l‘i\t‘ll‘|| ”selflessly.iiiiln ll‘\.l' ltlS Hull0

School of Designs dean. otherwise happilyengaged in helping transform the universityassociated strip of Hillsborough Street into"University Village." one cannot but beappalled by the cynicism and duplicity BrucePoultoii and (‘lnudc McKinney either careabout Hillsboronglr Street and the universityenvnonment or they do not Clearly they donotBut digested this detail.anything can be svi'allowed. including the factthat the propost-d highway » so-called"Century Boulevard" will not only destroyresidential neighborhoods south of bothHillsborough Street and Western Boulevardsand dump thousands ‘ll additional cars dailyonto the already overburdened WesternBoulevard. l’llllslitii'iitlgll Street and OberlinRoad. but on what cries out to be a majorregional park serve a largely unwanted andentirely unnet essai y "centennial campus."The \llli‘llk,’ university functions proposed forthe campus can be handily accom-modated on the acres of parking lots andsports fields on the present campus. saving all_conc'erned the stress of a two-campus

once one has

ll t‘Lk

migration for tens of thousands of studentsWhat are the real motives behind thisgrandiloquentdailyabsurd. destructive. plan? I

assure you the faculty and students of theuniversity have no idea. Denis Woo-1'Associate Professor of Design

‘Anorxstu’ cartoon
obnoxious, tasteless

I would like to comment on the "ANORXSTU" cartoon that appeared in Wednesday ~.Technician The first caption shows a QULsaying he‘d like to "get a piece of tail" frontsome babe I think referring to a woman as ‘r.piece of tail" is like calling a black persoii“nigger" or a handicapped person “crip”: It justain‘tcoolIf guys want to talk about “getting a piece oftail" in the locker room. that's their businessbut printing it in the school newspaper shows areal lack of professional judgement on the partof the editor who OK‘d it I realize that the jok.was supposed to have been this guy ~obnoxrous bad taste. but in this case, theeditor's bad taste was the obnoxious joke thatwas not funny
Jeannette KlrlilllhJR Cf’f
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Sports

Wolfpack, Jackson stop Terrapins
State’s victory ends six-game, month-long conference losing streak
By Katrina Waugh
Assistant Sports Editor
The Wolfpack men's basketballteam disappointed the 8,660 fanswho came to Cole Field House tosee the Maryland Terrapins wintheir first Atlantic Coast Confer-ence basketball game this season.Instead, they watched QuentinJackson lead State to its firstAtlantic Coast Conference basket-ball win since January 21. downingthe Terps. 85-72.The Wolfpack is now 5-8 in theconference and 15—14 for the year.with two regular season gamesremaining. Maryland falls to 0-13 inleague play and 815 overall.Hometown player Jackson. whowent to nearby DeMatha High.made a rare start and directed

Women netters sweep by Peace,

State's offense from the point. Hepicked up nine points, four assistsand eight steals on the night.Senior forward Bennie Boltonand sophomore center CharlesShackleford chipped in 17 pointseach to lead the Wolfpack's scoring.Shackleford also added eight rc-bounds to his effort. Junior guardVinny Del Negro. who contributed13 points. was the only otherWolfpacker in double figures.Senior forward Mike Giomipulled down six boards and notchedup nine points before fouling out ofthe game.The Wolfpack. whose shootinghas been dismal this season. shot61.5 percent from the field for thegame. Chucky Brown shot a perfect.five of five for his 10 points andIu"kSOn was 3-3 from the three

Technician file photo
Mary Lloyd Hodges led the Wolfpack in a 9-0 sweep of Peace
College Thursday afternoon.

point range.Junior Derrick Lewis led theTerrapins' scoring with 26 pointsand 10 rebounds in the effort.Freshman Teyon McCoy pickedup 17 points for the Terps. hittingfour of seven shots from outsidethe three-point line.The Wolfpack will play its lastregular-season conference gameagainst Wake Forest Saturday at1:30 pm. in Greensboro Coliseum.State beat the Deacons in thematchup earlier in the seasonbetween these two Big Four rivalsin Reynolds Coliseum. Wake andMaryland are the only ACC schoolswith worse conference records thanthe Wolfpack's.State will host Chicago StateMarch 2 at 7:30 p.m.. in its lastregular season contest.

By Stephen Stewart
Staff Writer

Katie Fleming and Mary LloydHodges. N.C. State's number oneand two women's tennis players,led the Wolfpack to a 9—0 sweep ofPeace College. The victory improved State‘s record to 2-0. Thewomen defeated Atlantic ChristianCollege in their first match of theseason.Fleming had to make a comebackafter losing her first set to SharonKidney. 4-6. She quickly defeatedKidney. taking the last two sets61.62.“I think Katie did a good jobafter losing her first set." coachCrawford Henry said.Fleming was supported byHodges. who transferred to Statefrom Peace College. Hodges dcfeatcd Susan Briggs in straightsets,6rl.61.Other singles winners for theWolfpack were Anne-MarieVoorheis. who defeated DeanReiger; Sandra Meiser over JillPowell; Meg Fleming over KimVaughan; and Kristi Weathers,who beat Katie Dukeshire.Hodges and Meg Fleming lead

Men swimmers look to ACC meet
By Scott Deuel
Staff Writer
NC. State‘s men's swim teamwill wrap up its season in ChapelHill as they compete in the ACC(‘hampionship meet this weekend.The men's teams finished the'86 ‘87 campaign with an overallrecord of 3-8. 16 in the ACC. in aseason which has been filled withadversity, injuries. and othermishaps affecting the men's per-formance.One key injury caused the loss of
ACC tourney

tickets here
All students who applied for

tickets to the men's ACC
basketball tournament can pick
up their tickets at the Reynolds
Coliseum Box Office, said box
office manager Bessie Steele.

Because less than 100 people
applied, all applicants are eligi-
ble to get. tickets. The box
office will be open from 8:30
am. to 4 pm. through Friday
for students to get their ticket
books. Steele said.

While thewolfpack
train at NCSU .
why not train
at Kaplari?

TheWolfpack has some toughtests ahead. And so do you. ifyourgame plan includes the PSAT, SAT.LSAT, GMAT, GRE, or MCATso why not do what “The Packand their teammates do? Take theopportunity during preseason toprepare With a good coach. Andprovcri plays.Kaplan'stest taking techniquesillltl edtic ational programs havehelped over one million studentsit )W’ill’tl‘i touchdowns on theirtext (lays8i ) belt )it’ yt )U tackle the PSAT,UA’I‘. l V1A'l: GMAT, URL, or MCATllll'- yinir. train VJllll the peopleput ll ivc liven wr idd champs fornew 'ill‘Ji‘ttl'. Ktiplai.

EKAPLANSlANlIV it “Putt [DUUTIONAI (INTI! l").

two—time ACC performer MattDressman. who will be missed atthe championships this weekend.Since the Pack has won 14 out ofthe last 16 ACC Championships,they plan to perform their best tofinish high in the conference.“I think our men will be swimrming faster in the ACC's, and I'mhoping for some good results."Coach Don Easterling said.The men may he inspired by thewomen's record-breaking times inthe women's ACC Championshipsheld last weekend in Chapel Hill.

“Our men should gain confidencefrom the results which the womenposted last weekend. " Easterlingsaid.The Wolfpack has been improv-ing as the season progressed, andrelay times have been dropping.Easterling feels a combined teameffort will be needed to have arespectable finish.
or relay teams qualify. the men'sNCAA Championships in Austin.Texas, April 2-4. would be the lastevent of this season.

Do YOU TiéiiNK YOU'RE PREGNANT?
For FREE Test and Initial Visit Call

Wake Teen Medical Service
828-0035

Call to see if you are eligible for
this research study '

Begin Spring Break

with a rent break!

Monthly Rebates
as high as $75 per month!

ave §I§$ on every month's rent!Offer va ' with 12 month lease. Comm restncuon apply.
Reserve your apartmentfor the

next school year NOW!
Lar e 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apartments with

aperies, dishwasher, disposal...and more?
Clubhouse party room with fireplace and widescreen TV,Wolfpack billiards room and exercise room...3 pools...

sand volleyball courts...basketball courts...
laundry facilities...free resident parties !

FREE ROOMMATE REFERRAL SERVICE!!!
Enjoy student life in

the #I Wolfpack Community.’

Kensington Park
Apartments

1 mile from campus on A vent Ferry Road
Rental Office in Clubhouse

851-7831

carpets,

State l85l“Mir ‘1'»‘i

Maryland l72l:ltervv 'r

”9'40
the Wolfpack's doubles teams. ilNall three pairs picked up victories.Hodges anti Meg Fleming llt'featcd Kidney and Nadine Farleyin straight sels,ii 3.6 l).Katie Fleming and \‘oorhcisteamed up to defeat lticger andDukeshire. O 2. 6‘2: and the team ofMeiser and Weathers defeatedPowell and Vaughan. 673, 60.The Wolfpack women will taketheir 20 record on the road overspring break.Both the men's and women'stennis teams will trawl to South('arolina. f‘lemson. Furman,(ieorgia Tech. Northern Florida.and Jacksonville.The men are til for the yearafter defeating l'Nt'l'harlottcearlier this week.
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over Spring break. . .
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Suite 507 Raleigh Building
5 West Hargett St.Raleigh, NC 27602

Karl E. Knudsen
Attorney At Law

(former Assistant District. Attorney for 7 yearslN.C.STATEGRADUA'I‘I‘11975
CRIMINAL LAWDWI & Traffic Offenses to First Dgree Murder

PERSONAL INJURY
Auto accident. Negligence. Malpractice ‘

Telephone9”) 828 5566
FREE CONSULTATION

CAMPUS MAIL CENTER
Rental Mail Boxes with a Street
Address and Suite Number

(Use our address just. 'ke your own to send and recievo US. Mail andUPS. Call-in service to heck box. ideal for personals!)Other servicesOlail Forwardingchanging 5. Shipping 832-1 78'0ftlce Supplies0Coplar
(0
Electric Company Mall
2526 Hltisborough St.

ue St. Entrance) Mon-sat. 7 am - 7 pm

This ad is redeemable for
reduced rent at Sumter
Square Apartments. If
you lease this month.
we'll give you a cash
rebate up to $750.00!

SERWCEHOURS Sumter Square ApartMon-Fri. 9 am-5 pm
Sat. am-1 pm
BOX HOURS

ments . your ticket to a
new and exciting
lifestyle. Call 851-3343

Kevltotes

Study Guides

4,000 students asked for them!

NA! i iANiiitHAW“ «)le

We. asked 4, ()00 students what they
wanted in literary study guides.
Keyi‘iotcs is the answer!
Razor-sharp summaries ()fall the main
ideaswcondenscd and listed on one sleek,
fold-out card. New Kcyl‘totes. Available now
at better bookstores. ethic/moon nous:

HOUS ‘AH(JU8[ .Q}- 900 IV“

61% (by 4‘0a,
ipk . THE '3’v ‘LE ' S".F~.',U.¢.I.BLIE
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BIRCHTREE APARTMENTS

is havinga Student Open House
riday, February 27

Register for 3 months FREE RENT!*
o Enquire about our “Birchtree Scholarship"*

400 Buck Jones Road
851-2403

Presented by Hall Management Group

'Certain Conditions Apply
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THE CUTTING EDGE
“We carry Nexxus and
Paul Mitchell products”
$2.00 off Haircut-guys gals
$10.00 off Bodywave
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
appointment or walk in
2906 Hillsborough St.across from Hardees
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Students compete for Pan African talent show bids
(fontinued from page 1
lip synced New Edition‘s “CountMe Out" and "Tears On My
I’illow." The group has appeared onthe syndicated television show,I’uttiri'()n the Hits.In the dance category, ThreeFresh Ladies of the Go-Go capturedfirst place. dancing to ChuckIlrown's"RunJoe."I)cl' Row. the first of many rapcontestants, was pulled off for whatcontest directors called offensivebehavior. The Cold Crush Brotherseventually captured first place inthe rap category.
Endia Hall. coordinator forAfroAmerican Student Affairs,

HOURS:Mon-Fri.
8am- 9pmSat.Bam-3pm
832-4901
expires 3/15/87

Iris Hunt. an area director, andOrlando Hankins. assistant nuclearengineering professor, served as
judges for the talent show. Ter~rence Griffin and Brian Bulluckwere the emcees.

Rap group pushed ‘bounds of good taste’
Continued from page 1
were outside for the longest(timel."
The event was also “low budget".D. Rock said. because there wasn'tadequate rehearsal time. Hankinsresponded that the bad weatherinterfered with the scheduled re»hearsal times.
According to D. Rock. the groupasked during their audition if they

could curse and throw beer cans onthe stage. 888 PresidentCharmette Brown said the group'saudition "was totally different fromwhat they did on stage. Theychanged their whole act."“The act was beyond the boundsof good taste," said LarryCampbell, the Student Center'sassistant program director. “I can’tbelieve college students would getout there and conduct themselvesin that manner."

stonybrook
APARLMENTS
Furnished W

Buntwood Rd. Between US 1 North and the Boltlino
Microwave - Washer/Dryer - Apollo Heat SystemPrices from $300 Per Mo.For additional information call: 878-9234

‘ g

TESlA
MECHANICAL
RES ONANCE
On their debut, this young
Northern California power
quintet (named offer a
Yugoslavian electrical
genius) delivers a strong
mix of tasty ballads and
thunderingcrunchers. lncludes
"Modern Day Cowboy."
Cassetteor LP$6.99

ON SALE
THROUGH

WOflg

C
This "Donceholl Doys" duo has
blown wide open with their
newest release. Their modern,
propulsive sound has alreadynetted o smash single, "Everybody
HoveFunTonight."Alsoinc|udesL A, i G

( tCSczssOette or LP $6.99

BUY ’EM. TRY ’EM.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
0R YOUR MONEY BACK!

S OUNDTRACK
Original songs and music with oFifties flovor, from the hit film
starring the world's first soul-
singing moneoting plcrnl.
Featuring Steve Martin, the Four
Tops‘ Levi Slubbs, and 0 cost of
crazed characters.

Cassette or LP $7099

JUSTICE
s H E L T E R
The electrifying Moria
McKeefrontsonexponded,
six—piece lineup on the
group's second release.
Tennewsongswithofuller,
more soulful sound this
time around. Includes "1
Found Love."
Cassetteor LP$6099

’11
CJEFFENRECORDS

Record Bar"

NORTH HILLS MALL/CAMERON VILLAGE/CRABTREE VALLEY

“my“


